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LOCAL INTELLfGENCE.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1884.
Missing Papers.—Any of our readers herlug copies of the "Daily Post" Iron June lath toJuly 11th, will confera favor by leaving or sendlug then to this ollice, as our tiles are incom-plete from that date.

trait men into the a 4 i;.ce, and let Our citizensoiler every inducement in their power tothose who wish to enroll their names under the
recent call. Ourcityjntonine sit,old also mani-fest more willingness and alacrity towards thepromotion of the same object. Let them pro-pound the most prudent .measures to be adopt-ml, and with their words and example doall intheir power to avert the impending evil. Theyhave more obligations on that score than wehave. We simply speak for the good of thecity and the State, while they believe It theirduty, together with the above, to support alsothe present Administration. Time is short, andwe must make the most of it, or we must hearthe consequences ; but if our advice be follow-ed we have reason to hope that either there willbe no draft at all, or oue whose quota may be

Oil lu Kansas.—We are indebted to SethClover, est., of KflllklAd, tor some face in Fels-tio to the existence of oil in Kansas, which maybe of general interest. Mr. Clover lives In Mi-
ami county, Kansas, near Paola,the county seat,a town containing about fifteen hundred inhabi-tants and at present the headquarters of theUnion army in that State. A creek, celled bythe Indians, Wen Creak, runs through Miamicounty, along which are several springs, onthe waters of which an abundanceof petroleumlefound, possessing all the putlittes of the OilCity petrolvm, In fact, It Is pronounced bygood Judges to he a holler lobrihnling oil thanthe Allegheny petroleum. Mr. Clover has sam-ples of this oil along, the tirst, we believe, thatteas ever discovered in Kansas. Wells will besunk as soon as companies can be homed, andscientific investigations made.
Paola la about .1;5 tulles from Kansas city, and60 tulles tram Leavenworth, located 00 tl,e PortHcott stage road, and about '2\lo 35 tulles fromthe Pacific railroad
This oil is said Lu I.e so }dent) As to La easilygathered with n spoon from the top of the stand_tog puddles of water. Ti illy, the freaks of na-ture are wonderful in the developments of thispetroleum. A few years ego oil wee not known,now it Is a stapte y In Pennsy/vaniaand Virginia, And is breaking our even In theWestern States And territot les.

We are informalon reliable au thot Hy [hathis Holiness the Pope, 'wishing most sincerelyto patronize the Sanitary' Pair ot o,ir city, ha,eent a donation to the same which delays hal aprevented t rom arriving In time. 'rile donationis said to cousiet of some exquisite worksof art,such as cameos, photographs, ad., and wouldcertainly produce a great impression on thecommunity if exposed to the public. The Rev.Dr. Keogh, President of St. Michael's Seminary,Glenwood, will convey them to Pittsburgh onhis return from New York, when we shall beenabled to witness thia beautiful present of theHoly Father, who, amide: his present troublesand in so many instances, has tendered hie aym.pathy and relief to the sick and wounded soldierof the far West.
Cases of hydrophobia are bedmin: veryPrevalent, and several deatha have occurrelbythis terrible malady having been Quntractedthrough the bite of a rabid dog. The greatestprecaution should be seed in rard to those an-imals during the present season of the year,and they should be restricted as much as possi-ble, by keeping them inside doors, or usingmuzzle when otherwise, as the danger la great,and once the malady shows its Influence on thepatient, his recovery is usually despaired of.In our city, these restrictions are not enforcedas well as they should b., and although manyserious accidents have not as yet occurred,' stillit is better tokeep out of harms, way by usingordinary precautions.

On a Strike.—We understand that- theblacksmiths, machinists and other laborers ofthe Pittsburg and Cleveland Railroad Comps.nyare on a strike. It 1-, stated as a cause forthe strike, that they have not rmmtved theirback pay regularly. A committee was sp..pointed by the proper authorities of the ramdto make some arrangement with the strikers,but up to this time nu terms have been made.The company is represented as doing an im-mense business, and if there was any neglect
in paying up promptly, It must have been an
oversight, as the company certainly have thefunds. Mechanics and. other employees needtheir wagespromptly during these hard -timesand high rates.

24th District,—Washington add Greenecounties did not supply many men for the armyduring the last draft. It is stated that in 'onecase out of ninety-eight men reporting, seventy-nine men paid their commutation ; seven weredismissed for physical disability ; six were overforty-five years of age ; two were non -reel-dents; two were dead; one is now in the ser-vice ; one isan alien; one a minor, and one wasdismissed on account of the quota being filled.This makes all ofthem and one or two morewho escaped the draft.

More About the Pyre.—We visited thescene of the conflagrationin Allegheny city yes-terday evening and found the charre d remainsstill burning. The block of buildings that wasburned stood out by ;themselves separated bya street and the grounds of the Pittsburgh, FortWayne fs Chicago Railroad Company, on one
aide and Seminary }Lill on the other, otherwisethe fire would have certainly spread and form-
ed much more of the city as everything was asdry as a hot sun could make it.

Row at Casantinifs Exchange -8 dis-pute took place last evening In Cannings Ex-
change corner of the Diamond which atrracted
considerable attention. The bar keeper it ap-
pears retuned togive some drunken loafer anymore liquor, whereupon he became belligerent
and had to be put through, or put out, which
amounts to the name thing. The strugglebrought a large audience together to hear thesermon. The matter finally subsided arid theParties left.

Aurora 80r5iat......1t is said that ',beauti-ful display,of Aurora Borealis oesurray ,i thelilestorn . States on last Tuesday night. thiswasperkaissowing to the arrival at New York"KY 'of the 'SKIP "Northern Light" about that;pzie.

The Coming Draft.
Our city had better rouse itself to action, andmake the necessary preparations for recruitingvolunteers, if she desire to avoid the draft, andrelieve us from the many evils which attend it.The Eastern cities are already making greatpreparations towards this important matter,andare forming conventions in order to raisevolunteers and keep the draft on' from theirhouseholds. it would be hut a prudent meas-ure on our part ffwe were to 'follow their ex-ample, because it we do not this, we will af-terwards have to treat- the consequences. Themore men we volunteer, the sooner our quota

will be filled, and consequently the hard handof the draft wla lose halt its terrors. We eer-ftinly hays already sent an incredible numberof men to the field, but we are called upon to
raise more, and we must do It either willutelyor compulsorily, with this difference, tbnt tothe former ease we will obtain the bounty, whilein the latter we will have to don the unthsrmwithout a cent to pay us for our trouble. Thestate or the question is not ''to go or not to go,”but • .to go with the tmunty or wittioot ft '
With this convilicitp argument bclore as, andunder exlettng,,cir,:iitostatices, will Ike Lid .;.,all in Our power to foliose volutiteertog and reti-tlet It populat ' Lau men lor '!stied by the citi-zens to form q con, cotton to avoid the tirnttlet volu steel tug committee, he lot med to re--•'•

Fire hi Allegheuy
We noticed yesterday that there was a tire

raging in Allegheny city about the time ourpaper went to the Press. Since-then the particu-lars of the fire have been partially obtained.The tire originated in the Union Planing Mills,situated on hLanon Avenue, resulting in thetotal destruction of the property, together witha large amount Of valuable machinery. Somesay the fire originated in a coops -shop adjoin-ing the planing-mill, and belmiging to Mr. Johnlleyla. The flames then communicated to asmall frame building occupied by Mr. Meakl-men, which was also consumed. A train of sixcars, loaded with coal, which were standing ona side track In the re sr of the will, were totally
destroyed.

The plaining mill was occupied by Mr. Lamb
and Messrs. White & Alexander contractw.s,
both of whom lose heavily. The loss is pante-
Warty severe upon Messrs. White & Alexander,
no Ultn is the second time they hare suffered
from tire within a few months. Their lose is
prlnetnally In Mashed work, on which they have
a small Insurance.

Mr. Reyla's loss will amount to over V.,000 on
ivhleti there la no insurance. lie had but re-
cently purchased the establishment, and had
not y et got in full operation.

Mr Mesklmen's loss is also very heavy, but
Partially covered by insurance.

Deetit In liorpltel_Ln A'ashlng!on hos-
pital, the following persons, all Pennsylt ant-
ans, died on the 12th inst. : Joseph Vogue, (1,2.1 artillery , Joseph McCullough, 100th ; 1 rank-
lle U• Smith, E Bth cavalry ; Henry Bateter,E, 98:11; Joseph Ortill;, F, ; Daniel Veigson,
14, 2,1 heavy Cavalry;J. Harvey Burns. A. 1391e;John 11.1towers, U, Bath; Augustus Simons,

tit la. eilan ; Ambrose Campbell; A, 2.1 heal y ar-
Witt ; Emanuel Brubaker, 14, 118th ; Joshua
Armstrong, E, 148th. Wut. A• Searight, I, iltdh.

llisethug" of the Ftreineu's /t YsortallOtf.
PUrttlallt to notice the Firemen's Association
wet In their room* nt the 4lt Nall on yester-
day evening. The different companies were
misidAng fully represented, and a member of
reports were made by the appropriate coo_
mitt -es. No businessoferent in,port Al.,'to the
pub; IC was tranaacted, the proeeedings I. ,u,f,
refer enec chiefly to their owe Association root
the City Councils.

Meeting of the Dentorratir Mtato eau-
rat Conintlittee.—This committee W9a 111

tension at Harrisburg laat l'ucalay and Wert.
nesday, and adjourned to meet again at the cal:
of the chairman. The object Cl the meeting,
we bctlere,•,was to effect a inure thorough or-
ganization of the Denrocratie party. The prir-ceedings of the meeting were publtahed, trot
there is nothing of material Importance 111.braced to the minutes 01 their neadlulle.

M J. Jas. 11. Lane 01 the thlrtydlrbt
States colored troops, was recently trim! by
Court Martial, et the ninth army Corps
Headquarters, upou the charge of con rthee
nil conduct unbecoming an officer and gentle-
to.w. He was sentenced to be cashiered with
11,0 loss of 411 pay, his shoulder-straps and
buttons cut Ott, his sword broken, and himself
sentenced to the Dry Tortugas Islands till his
term expires,

Fire.—A fire brake out on Mulberry street,
Hollidaysburg, between the hours of two and
three o'clock, p. nt., on Saturday night last,
partially destroying the buildings of Mrs.
Corbin and Mr. J. C. MeLenahan. The tire
originated from a stove pipe passing through
the root of one of the tenements. We did not
learn whether the loss was covered by insuradeeor otherwise.

Yesterday evening a electing was held at
Wilkins` Hall, in order to unite the people in
eloper ties in sustaining the government. and
exhibit more enthusiasm in oarrying on thewar Mr. T. T. Coffee was elected to preside.
Quite a number of our citizens patronized the
eau,aa with their attendance, and the speakers
west: cheered enthusiastically.

New Postctlice.—We lttarn that a 11., Poet
°Mee called ',Hooker," has been established inMiddletown, Concord town-ship, Butler county,
and a mall named Wm. Conway, appointed
Postmaster. It is said that this Postoftlce was
much needed and that the nelghborh owl will be
greatly benentted by Its establishment.

A Rascally Pa ymaster.—NT kfor H. It.Thumas has been found guilty by a Court rdar-
nal, of defrauding the Government, and wan
sentenced to forfeit his pay, a line of 435,00u.and Imprisonment in the New York penitentia-
ry for six. years.

Dabbs' pictures.--In former times a part-ing farewell wastruly a trying scene, for Whenthe face of a friend was gone forever there wasnothing left to, refresh the memoryas to his orher (minerappeatance. He departed and in afew weeks all remembrance of him faded away.Not so now. he living, moving, animated claymay again moulder into the dust from whence itcame, but art preserves the image in perpetuity.A good, well-framed photograph from B. L. H.Dabbe' gallery will last a thousand years. Howpleasing it will be to future generations to gazewith admiration upon the likenessess of theirgreat, great grandsireml There is no sight im-aginable that could be more acceptable. Howdear, too, to the soldier about to enter the fataland sanguinary battle-field, to be able to look forthe last time upon his friends and relatives.Oh, if parents only knew how intensely interest-lagand valuable those little gifts are they wouldsend thousands more to the camp. The place toget perfect likenesses it at B. L.ll Dobbs' Gal-lery, No. 46 St. Clair street. People should byall means.visit this galleryand seefor themselvesfor Inthis case seeing is believing.

Prof. Rainbow's Patent Abdominal Sup-
porter for the aura of Rupture and ProlapsesUteri. If yin' are ruptured or troubled withProlapaus calf at thi office of the sub-scriberat No. 59 Ferry street, (corner of Ferryand Liberty streets, second floor, entrance fromFerry street, Pittsburgh,) and see the greatestinvention of the age, for the remedy and curebeing an entire new principle suited to anyage or sex. As the Inventor and patentee in-tends staying but a short time here before re-turning Eaatovhere he has been eminently suc-cessful, and has testimonials from a number bothof physicians and those benefitted by its use,;for respectability and strengthof language UP- Iparalleled. Office hours from It a. in., to3p.

Cheap Passage To Europe.—Parties aboutvisiting the "Qid Country"would do well too.li at I,47pNaill'sForeign Emigration Agency"88 Smithfield • Street and get the rates. 111r.O'Neillis now prepared to issue certificates bydrat class steamers for New York to Queens-toSra, Dublin, Londonderry, Belfast, Glasgowor Liverpool for $4,00 paper money,or by sail-ing vessel for MM. lie le bringing 'out passen-ger"at equally -reasonable' rates !so all thoseabout going over themselves or Bending fortheir friends will Hod it totheir advantage toBall no him.

Mosey.—Every one seems to have plenty ofIt-many regard what we have , as worthless.Whatever it maybe worth, itcanbe safely In.rested at Braddocksneld on Monday at thesale ofIota; not one of which will depreciatein value. war or ao war. Be mire and take oneof therzgertielon.Traina from either the Pc/112-%040lb or Connellsville Depot; atten.l thesale; invest your money:where it will be lotonly cafe but yielding.

The building was owned by Mr. Lamb andMe3lllB. Maltlt a. Old, and is Insured for $4,500
In th. 2 Pittsburg, Western and Pennsylvania
odic, N.

The origin or the fire is not known, but trent
the locality In which It was lirst discovered, Itis supposed to hare been the work of no Incen-diary

The lire department of the two cities were
pruth,dly on the ground, but the ttre had gained
husk, headway that it was impossible to extin-
guish it. The hose of the Allegheny steamers
proved to he utterly worthless, section altersection bursting with the toree of watel

The Number of our hiek.—lt I. La'cil-
iated that about ninety thousand of our
soldiers are natv sick in the different I aeon
ho.pi la's, besides whet are siek in rebeidom. In
the ,qty of Washington alone there are over
nitecu thousand patients. The disease most
prevr I.nl t is diarrhea and ilyaemcry. lhe
sligh, ty wounded, numbering tmiliv
have. all been sent home, to be nursci there, and
the hospitals have been thus relieved, but everybed thus vacated is soon tilled again by new ar-
rivals of sick and wounded.

Burned.—The extensive flouring mill
of Warwick Miller, two miles West of l'ui on-
town were entirely destroyed by ire on 11liin-
day I tot. Aooutone thousand bushels of wheatand forty ballets of flour were consumed. '1 liedweiling house of Mr. Miller which stood near
was also several times on tire, but, with greateffort, was saved. The fire was comrnunteatedby sparks falling from the smoke stack upon
the roof of the mill. The entire loss is estimat-
ed at $12,000, no part of which Is covered by in-surance.

11. Miner's Books.—We are placed underobllgatlone to 11. diner, for copies of "MauriceDeering," "Captain Brand of the Centipede,"and other:late novels of the most interestingand instruntive nature. Miner keeps constant•p ly on hand an excellent variety of novels, withall kinds of papers, magazines and periodicals
containing the latest news. All for sale atMiner's, nith street.

Ont. solders seem to have lound out the rem-edy most t atuable to them, judging from thelarge demand Mr Dixon's Blackberfy Carmina-tive, and great is the number 01 certificates ofcures of Dysentery and Diatrhea which Mr.Dxt idson has received frost them. It curesboth old and new cases.

It.nnkDu's Spiced Blackberry add by allI/niggles, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery &c., in un-doubtedly the best remedy extant. it chnngtsthe characler of the diaeaae. and gradually andpermanently and must etrectually remedies thedisease.

Great Illargairts In gaiters, halmorals,hoots, dry goods, hoop skirts, paper collars,shirts, cravats, and almost everything you wantat McClelland's, 55 Fifth street.
Pocket tilbuma and Pocket Books at Pit-tuck's. . '

All the A" eeklies for thla and next week atPittock'a.
Album•--A choice assortment juat received,and at the lowest prices at Plttock'e.
Cards of Uenurals, l'heatricale, tke., atPittoca's.

Late Books at Pittock's.

Ai. V. Dallies at Pittork'a
All theDime Pittock'a.

C'alita ~t Cole. Lila,•k and Hull at Plttock'B

-
CIELERRAI'ED EXTRACTS FOR‘.../ 'IIIE Ii.A.ND/SEIiCiIIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, ~Nllgnttnette,Alisma, , Al usk,Amaryllis, Meadow FL..era,Bouquet de t'aufornie, Lilac,Bouquet tl'Artthat, 'Lilly of the 'Valley,Bouquet de I'A odina, Seis-muu IL II il ,BergnlllOtle, : 'range I- 14 et, Cr..,Cassia, l'alchoul),t'amella, I'o, k.Ch. itite,!l'oplunak,Cedrat, ,• Burt ties!Citronelle Hoerr... ler:lime }lowers,Crystal Palace I Hose,tientilittin, !Hough and ReadyOilliitou er, . Spring Flower,(larder. Flowers, Sweet Briar,Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,

Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, !Sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, ISweet Cho er,)tyaciuth, !Futreros,JMilli in, rea1;,,,,,,,•Jockey Cluh, 'I, lolette,Jenny Li u..1, Vet Itt•lt t,Junquille, Vent ri,:Mousseline, ' Vaiiilla,Atillebeurs, ,I.Vest Lief,.Magnolla, !White Lily,Marceliale, 'Winter Blossom.
BA Z IN'S HEIrYt !SIM lA, a highly cousentratel Persian Faience, the tu“..t elegant pertom-for impartlug• t.c! the handler,ioet et t cry agree-alrle and lasting odor.
ESSENCE flirt QUI.T—l'Itl..lll.E FX-l'll.1 t'T I 'PI'F.II T Els. , \ 11,, tt,.....!lticitt"IToilet :soaps, shaving I r .t,. ,, .. in, I N-parritions forthe Hair, eosmerws, Totlet %V tiers, Irent,triceaand l'erfuwery 01 8.11 kiwis, cons,aully el. hand.I- or sale h) Cli.t, li. rsl Fi.ti.".c2O Vorner Pen. rtlid Z.l. Clair sta.

Jitt,lttl hl r.lc air 12,111.5 T klitY VII

JOSEPH HEIR & SO\,
INIANPFACTrIit.HS

PLAIN ANI) T.':"l.7\(Jlr:

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WT ARVII ‘F•

15 1..:31 11.111,11..1.1/, %NI/114 1.1.'5, • bilis

14r1 ts et, h i el , t,fln alley

It si., ¢„,,

t.'ocv,:it %Cri.s.l

Patent & Proprietory Medicines

(,1 the tip} t , .1 n... 1 h. 7 e

J. M. FULTON'S DRUG STORE

07 Filth Street.

Among which are the foll,neing

Imhold's Fu E t Ruche
Fhl. I.xt. tiaranpartila.

fi- imbold's Hose Wnah
11 .110 e nj Ointment..
11 dloway'e 1•111.1
11.,11uway'a et tratuge Colilectlon
A er'a Saraapanan
Ayer's Pesters!

rr'd Pine
tehart's Pine *fccd Cordial
isharre Liyapeotht Pine

I,r.

Cherokee Med'clot a.
Pr. Hurriphrey's Itomeopatic Aledicl,ic
I r. li. Swayn'e Comp. Syr. Wild Cherry
(i neon's Eld. Ex. Pareria Brava
G tleon's Rome WWI
Fulton's Cough pup

r. .1. M. Lindsay's Blood Searcher
I i 00 Ilantl'a German Bitters
Boorhave's Holland Bitters
Drake's Plantation Bitters.
Hostetter's Stomsch Bitters
Sparkling Catawba Wine.
Fresh Citrate Magnesia.
Lubln's Floriline tor the Hair
1.4.1,1n's CoconutCream.

'Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative
Airs. Allen's Zylobalsaniurnn,

B urnett's Cocoalne.
Burnett's Kalltaton.
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
Lyon's Katharlon.
Sterling's Ambrosia.
Barry's Tricopheroua.
PhaiOn'S eUeln
Crtstadoro's Halt Dye

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
Bazin's Hair Dye. •
Hagan's Magnolia Halam for MP complexion
Laird's Bloom of Youth.
Phalon's Oriental Cream.
A II kinds of Pllle, °int mental, lanimente,

FOR HALF: AT

J. M. Fulton's Drug Store,
FIFTH s9citi,:r.r.

WELDON 2it KELLY,
Lead Burners, Plumbers, Gas

and Steam Fitters
let Wood at., near Shah.

WA 15 PITTSBURGA_IL Meeting of the citteene of thia Ward willtake placeat the SaboOl House, on SATUR-DAY EVENING at 7.42‘ o'clock. The objectof the meetbag will be to take act-Wein regardto the coining draft. Let all attend. It

MiPAREL—TIIF. LAST ANDtt! between
take placeft:ESAfaDAY fora puree and stake of $2OO. Admission$l.

J922-2t.

FENNEICI 1 —On Friday evening at 9 o'-clock, J Lain retNNERTY, aged 97 years.
The funeral will take plntm from his late real-dence, on Sunday al ternuon, at 2 o'clock. The

triende of the family are respeit fully inifted.

TELE GRAPIIIC.
PROM OUR FIRST EDITION

• The infantry also kept up an accurateand continuous fire with musketry atsuch a short range that greathavoc wasmade, in five minutes from the time ofthe attack, upon the enemy, withouttheir haying reached our front rille-pits.Their artillery then opened on us with
great fury, and their infantry took shel-ter. Gur loss in killed, wounded andmissing, was only eighty-two. Some ofthe wounded were only slightly inured.
Rebels Defeated at Snicker's Ferry

E w 'Vona, July 22.—A Heni/d Snick-er'. Perry correspondent ofthe 20th says:The lon cs under Gen. Wright pursuedIh. rel.. Is under Early and Breckenridgeto that point, skitutishing with theirrear guard, which was twenty-four to.ursbehind the main force. When near Purcelville, south of Snicker's Gap, Duffle'srivalry captured eighty two of theirwagons More fighting was had, when
ur troops succeeded in reaching thePerry. here they found the enemy in

ioree, and Gen Wright coming up, hebrewsever:,! regiments across the.t.earn, who maintained their position.
It.- then commenced maneuvering so asto destroy it, when Early, receivingnews from Lee, and fearing a thrashing

Lon 'Wright, packed tip and left atdouble quick for Strasburg.(;en. Wright crossed and proceeded afew wiles toward Winchester, but leant're- the change of mind as to the direcLion the enemy had taken, he (mintier
mare:led his force, in obedience to orders

Gen. Acerill reports the defeat of Ear-ly i.t \Vim- hi :ter, which roust have ta.1:4 n pis:e iuuucJiatv3y rifler he slii~pvJay train Wright.

Fight with Guerrillas in Missouri.Nt.iN 'k lth, .1 tdsgu. rril.as turned hack fr..m I,ivingstonlast night, %nil occupied l'aldwcll. t int%Alm! !pl in, j1.11141) by anotht r Mindirout the g.c,t, the combined rotr,ni .r, -nine lice hundred, marcbcd
Clinton county, 11,11

sllrlt•litler , r gL.I
two Cornpanit—i wasI).e nameC, nfederate StatesA r.„ .‘ Yam, iI. Turner eummandittg

p.,1 in 'oi - Urrt nd..r and fold
n tt. escape. A tight ens u e I, int. captio.

•.! .1, wt.! u,iiiti.c have art t, o•.I
1.•

um) u,. n arc it :nt..
.111, )1I.•

t..n. licn Loan, v. 11 1., fare Irn.

llebel Stragglers Surrendering
July .2: -.\ letml trcrived by un ogle , r iu \I f,,u u

Sandy nook, 11d. , stale. that mane
,tragglers ci.mt the reires.ting rchei fon c
()Ine into that plaCe y lund ',ill Imselv.•s—men wurn dues l y ram.lmarching, anti runny of them Mir,

?old tI it clothes torn to tan, rs
The Ereqiing . ,̀Yar learns from a for-

titer dizen of Madison county, Va ,who has for some time In on sojourning
at Fairfax' Court Hou,e, that he has re.habit: information showing that the rebelraiders met with so many mishaps ingolfing away with their plunder from.Nlaryliind, that what they have managcti to keep will hardly pay them for their
trouble.

Rebel Communication Cut Off.
I,r,i'isviLLE., July 2:!--Yesterday's1ti4,12‘,/ Unitni slates that on 3l )ndaymorning, Decatur, Georgia, was occupi-ed by our forces, thus cutting off all re-bel rommunicatinn with South Carolinaby way of Macon. Deserters and strag-g`ers have been coining into our linessince we crossed the Chattahoochie in

great numbers. They represent that all
hope of saving Atlanta has disappear-ed.

The Peace Movement
NEW Yorix, July f,l"2.—The Tribune

r.i,ys, in reference to the Niagara Fallsnegotiations, that its editor had been en-gaged only in endeavoring to bring fare
to lace antagonists in an amicable ratherlien in a belligerent attitude, with nview to the initiative of an earnest ef-fort for peace, and to be so prosecuted atWashington. The movement has hadno immediate success.

The Fight at Winchester
NEW YOKE, July 22.—A Tribune Win.chester special, says: Averill's fightla,-,ted three hours, in which the rebelslost General Lilly, four pieces of artil-lery, two hundred prisoners and fivehundred killed and wounded. Our losswas not over two hundred and fifteenkilled and wounded, and none missing.

Late Washington Items.- •

NEW YORE, July 22.—A HeraldWashington special says there is almostuniversal regret here at Secretary Stan-ton's reported resignation not beingconfirmed. Stanton has issued an orderprohibiting clerks from giving informa-tion respecting business to outsiders.Secretary Fessenden has gone to NewYork.

The Public Debt
Nuw Irouic, July 22.—A Times spec-ial says: The public debt on the 19thwas $1,797,203,066 94, against $1,79033.1,69340 on the 12th.
The report of the official demand forthe surrender of Semmes is unfounded

Atlanta Evacuated- - •

SF:IV YORK, July 22.—We have wellauthenticated reports that the rebelshave evacuated Atlanta.

run ICE LADIES O I.` ST. JAMES'JIL CHURCH (Catholic) of Temperanceville,will hold their annuel Pic-nic at Lorenz's Grove,Near Temperanceville, on SATURDAY next,and It promises to be quite a successful and en-tertaialng one. Everything which can securethe plEasureand amusement of those attendinghas been done by the enterprising lady manag-ers. Jones' Ferry and the Manchester Ferrywill leave every few minutes for the grounds.A splendid band of music will be on hand, anda rare opportunity is afforded those who admirethe terpsichorean art. Dinner tickets may bepurchased from Mr. Robert ISPGraw, with Jas.Brownlee,. 19 Diamond, or upon the grounds.All arelmost cordially invited to attend.iY22•2tt
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTSJUIL and children, cheap _at IK'CLELLANIPSAuction House. jelB

Severe Fight at Johnson's Island.NEW Yank, July 22.—A herald cor-respondent, writing From Hilton Headon the 13th, says: Since my last letterthere has been severe fighting by ourforces on Johnson Island, under Gener-al Hatch, comprising part of the recentexpedition. Gen. Saxton sent a regi-ment on Thursday to attack the rebelright, where a battery has been stationed.The men charged at a double quick andso furiously that the enemy retired ingreat confusion. They came very nearcapturing the battery. which bad justtime to limber up and be off with con-siderable lot,
A fight occured on Saturday morning,the enemy having their reinforcements.The attack was made by the rebels,whoadvanced about four o'clock, and duringa heavy fog, and drove in our pickets,nearly opposite the fort. At a quarterbefore six o'clock they advanced inforce, and a fight of fifteen minutes fol-lowed, in which the rebels were thor-oughly repulsed. At about half-past sixo'clock the enemy made another advanceand attempted to carry our position byassault. Our troops reserved their firetill the rebels were almost upon themwhen, with double shotted guns, theyopened with grape and cunnistur, mos.-ing down the advancing column by thescore.

LA.TESP Hy

TELEGRAPH,
FOR THE POST.

FROM WASHINGTON
JOSEPH HOWARD, THE FORGER
A Demand for the Pirate Semmes
speeial to The Post

Colonel Ford at Liberty, Mo
Thornton Moving North.

The Rebels 10,000 Strong in Mo

Called Out

LEA VF!N WORTH, July 22.—A dispatch
this morning from Col. Ford at Liberty,

, says that the people in the country
moth dlid east of that place are joiningThornton, and his forces are increasing
r.tpidly. Ford has troops well in liana,,100 his force is too small to effect much,-
and reinforcements are asked for. Arms
have been sent from here to St. Joseph
and Kansas City for arming loyal men
called out by Gen. Fisk. A late dis-
patch from Ford states that Thorntonwith 2,600 men was moving north, prob. 'ally with the intention of striking the
railroad at Flensburg. Marovia is in
their r,ssession.

Last nig'it Ford left Liberty in pur-
suit. Gen. Curtis has several armed
boats patrolling the Missouri river to
prevent the rebels from crossing.

The rebels are reported to have aforce of 10,000 in Southwest Missouri,
threatening Fort Scott and our South-
ern communications. It is believed that
5,000 of Price's men are now in Missou-
ri. These joined by Thornton's guer-rillas and Pawpaw's, will make a for-
midable force A portion of our State
miliiix will be called out, and troops
are now being concentrated for co ope-
i-ci. n with Gen. Blunt, who is here
an siting orders.

I nili.in tronhles on We -mt Cidnradl)
tout, air rep4.ltCd. Humors pre-

;' nr the capture ol Larned and Post
,1 Walnut Creek by them.

Moro Indian Depredations.
t,r tin N T 22.—A party of

ullacked a train some twenty
P,rt Rearney, laqt night,mr! hi rteim horses loose and run

m A short fight ensued, andn Indians worn Wounded, and nearlyhol,ies recaptured A large handm 'inside Indians are reported iu the
vi, inity of Plum ('reek, and women are
!,grin:' there for a place of greater
-aGtr.

Another Editor Arrested.NE‘N ux, N. , July N. b'ul--1,,r, editor of the Newark EveningJournal, was arrested to-day on two
charges. The first was for inciting to
insurrection, and the second for dis-
couraging enlistments as provided forby section fifth of the enrollment act.tle was relenSed on bail by U. S. Com-missioner Morris, and giving bonds in

the sum of $3,000.

Latest from the Front.
WAstrmarox, July 22.—A gentlemanjust from the front says that Gen. Grant

expressed the beliefthat Sherman would
capture Atlanta. He likewise said thatthe fate of the rebellion could then be
settled in front of Richmond. He alsodeclared that with a hundred thousand
more men in our army, the rebellion
could he crushed in ten days.

Rebel Gen. Johnson Superseded.
WASTIENGTON, July 22.—Dispatches

received by the Government this after-noon announce that the rebel Gen. John-
on has been superseded by Gen.

Flood, and that a battle has taken placebetween the two armies, in which Sher-man defeated the enemy,

News From Atlanta
NEW YORK, July 22.—Dispatches

have been received by the Western
Union Line dated Atlanta, Ga., to-day.
No official announcment of the captureor occupation of Atlanta has been re-
ceived at this office up to this hour,3:30, p. m.

WASHINUTON, July 22, 11 P. m.—Moth
lug has been received by the Govern
ment in relatidit to the fate of Atlanta.

New York Gold Market.
New Youff, July 2i.—Gold Irregular, unsettl-ed and lower, opening at $256, closing heavyat *252K.

C HICKERING

1-41.1G11'ri_41.- 1141_111A.G.).

For Sale $5O Less than Regular Price.

the subscriber has on hand a splendid Chick-
cring Piano, heautiftl rosewood case, with hand-
some mouldings, round front and back corners,
earve,l musk desk, &c. Tone deep anti full.
This instrument was slightly damageti on the
bane in transportation, which affect the appear-
ance but little, while the tone or interior is not
litjurt'd In the least. Will be sold at

$5O Less than the Regular Price,

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
.. 9

•

• 81 WOOD SitfigET.
19,1y-tf

CAMDRENS FANCY AND PLAINShoes At DVOLELLAND'S AuctionHouse, 66 111% street. jyu

WASHINGTON, July 22.—Great efforts
are making here by the friends of Jos.
Howard, jr., the forger of the proclama-
tion, to effect his release or to bring
him to trial. No demand has yet been
made by our Government for the de-
livery of. the Pirate Semmes, but the
situation of affairs is such that he will
probably be surrendered, if not a de-
mand will be made upon the British
Government.

A Portion of the Kansas Militia to be

tin-...:...-c....—.5.y...,;aw..x.-.t_&_siyymcat_:q ai'

COMMERCIAL 11 FINANCIAL
PrPTSBORGH PRODUCE MARKRT.OrrIOR OP THS DATLY POST, jSATCEDAY, July 23, 1e64.BUSINESS—The demand was local and con-tlnethtti parcels to meet the home trade. As a
genoral-thing, however, the market was firm,and prices havean upwardtendency. Thesaleswere :

APPLES—Are beginning to arrive; sales 28bbls at st 3 50(64 00 14
OlLS—Sales No. 1 Lard Oil, $1 50; No. 2 $1 45gallon.
BACON—Sales 10,000 fba Shoulders, at 15,1ic;Sides, ribbed, 5,1100 do, Iti@l63 c; Clear, 14,000 do,17c6,117;• Plain Hants, 2,000 do 18,4@19e; S CHams, li,r;00do 26e27e; 4,000 Ls do, 2OC/20c; PlainCanvassed do, 22c.
DRIED 1: IT—Sales tl bbls 4ides, 10c; 10do prime Peaches, 20c.
}LOUR—The demand was entirely°cal. Theprincipal demand was for Extra Fltl3l y, some

250 bbls of which sold at $ll 00611 25 150 /7bbl.
BUTTER—SaIes 10 tuba choice, 35c; other dales

were made at 30c.
EGGS—Sales at 20c.
HAY—The demand is In advance of the sup-ply. This accounts for the high prices that havebeen ourrent for some time past. The sales yes-terday were 12 'owls at 38 00640 00645 00.
LARD—Nominal.
CliELlSE—Salea 40 bxs WR at 20c lb.
CiII,AIN--Oats, sales 700 bush twin depot,sl,os;Corn, sale I ear shelled, from depot, $1,50.Wheat, sales of Red at ,$2 00; White $2,10 petbush. Barley and Rye nominaL

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OPTICS OP THE DAILY POST,

SATE' EDAT. July Z, 1864. I
BUSINESS—The market remains inactive.The receipts by the Ailegheny river amounted

to 1,131 bbls. The market for Crude teas not so
flrm. Refined was dull, buyers and sellers being,
apart in their views. Among the sales we note as
follows :

BONDED—Nominal at 80483 m Free—Notransactions.
CRUDE--Sales230 bbls, pkgs returned, 43c; 130dodo, 43; 229 do, 41, 90 do, 43, on time; 190 and108 do, delivered at works, 43c.

011 Receipts Per Allegheny River.
A R Davis, 125, Strickler, 109; 11 I) Cochran,21b; J Lindsay, 181; R Aeh-worth, 200; biclielvY,PK.; Munball Cc Mug, 137. Total, 1,134.

Pittsburgh Iron and Nall Market.
FRIDAY, July 22.

The followingare the quotations for the de-
scriplions named :

Flat Bar.
It;to6, by to 1 inch2 to 6, by 1 to 1!," inch
11. to 1?„ by to 1„, inch
IS, to IA; 51-6 inch

ileavy Band Iron
2 to 6 by A, to 3-16 Inch

to Itj by and 3-16 inch
to 114 by A, and 3-16inch

t, to Ai by t and 3-16 inch
Horan Shoe.

fi to 1 by 6-16 to 31; inch gyp
Hoop and Light Hand.

2%; to :incha13.1 2
and 11..; 91 and 1% 9,4

% inch 10loch 11,%
% inch 12,,hoop, cut to ma:tuned lengths 3.; cent per Thextra.

Round and Square.
1 to 2.4 1nch.........7.; I 3' and 946 inch 93 to 3i, inch 7:4i I 5-18 Inch 8..;3,, to 4 Inch 8.i41 Inch 83i
~, 3., and ,ii, incii....i% I a-Itt loch 11

Oval trop.
4 10 14 Inch -74 i .Ii inch s3„ and 3...; inch S I ?, inch 8,4,,

Half Oval and Half Round.li to 14 inch 8I 4 inch 93,~and ),4 inch Bt, 1 3. inch 9

No 10 to 17. 10No 18 to 24 104No 25 and 26 1054No 2 10,4All sheets overu inches a We, 1-1 c per poundextra.
Plates.P-10, 1-4 and 5-16 Inch thick 9Iver 30 inches in width, I-Ic V pound extr4.Heads

Plow Slabs...
Plow wings

Vint. Rada.
Punched and counter sunk.

i% to 2byli to inch a13., tot 4 and 7-10 luck bliI'4 by 7-16 and inch
1 t 4 by 1-4inch 9RadRod. Juniata

• lil keg. V keg.10 to 60d Na11n....8 124 i 1 2d Fine 10 3 7 !.,,0.1 and vd....... .8 07 ki I ~ in Lin ing....11 87,,6d and 7d.... ..... 8 62 1/2 I 6
Clinch 9 62 1/2id and 5d $ 87 1/2 Cut Spikes37h,34 9

Caning Nails
371,‘

Barrel.
4,3 13 1, inch.

8 88 I 1 inch..
b 63 14, inch
8 113 l 4,, inch
8 63 1

Tobacco

ice.......

164
.

.

Finishing
9831&1 Sat
9 :NI 84 8 6:.10c1 9 131104 a 3.,124 9 13

164 9 13
Prices subject to changes of the market with.out notice.
THEiIf6:—FAUr months credit for approvedpaper, payable with current rate of exchangeon New York. 6, per cent. discount for cash,par (Undo on N. Y. Exchange, remitted .. on receipt of invoice.

The Wool Trade.
'Ihe wool buyers are very industrious circu-lating the report of the awful stringency in themoney market,and, of a natural consequence,the certainty and reasonableness of a deprecia-tion of wool. This argument was anticipated.in our weekly report of the wool trade in ourissue of the Atli, and the fact of wool sustainingitself and advancing during the first week ofthe panic wasgiven as unmistakable evidenceof its real and Mir-Math: value, showing therewas no ticticiOurinesain the price it had attain..ed, and that itWas self-evident It must continueto advance until Itcoinmands a price commen-surate to its worth and importance, in compari-son with otherarticles of necessity. There isno doubt money has been very tight in NewYork City for a few days, commanding at therate of le to 31 per cent, per annum, for callloans.
It must be borne in mind that it takes fromlive to six times as much money to carry on anymanufacturing other business as did in 1860, andin all sessona panics in money matters Occur.our present money panic !abut temporary, andcertainly not unexpected, having a change inour Secretary of Treasury. The forthcomingloan now on the tapis will coon regulate themoney market, I3eaides,then,is now a very con-siderable part of the money paid for wool andother Western products findingits way back toNew York City Inpayment of woolen and othergoods now being so largelypurchased by whole-sale western merchants. With our present tarilyand until gold becomes steady at 30 o 60 ercent. premium ou greenbacks, the wool tgrowerpisvery male to ruatiMpating positively on "a goodtime soon earning, ' when he will realize 41,25 to41 60 ttl It, for desirable wool.It is said foreign wool in our Eastern citiescould be boughtfor coat prices, payable in gold.Impotters base all their transactions on a goldhaals--it requires gold to pay for their commod-ity in foreign eonntries, and also to pay duty,a.c., therefore they claim coin atones legitimatecirculation. The farmers, 6:.c. (the bone andatnew of our colintry) find no difficulty, gettingalong very comfortably with greenbacks, theypay for land, taxes, debts, and loran things ne-emery for them to purchase.

But greenbacks In the hands of Importers andmoney changereis valued only as they stand rel-atively withgold on Foreign Exchange. For in-stance gold at 160 per cent premium, over green-backs, they then say, they are worth 40 cents ondollar.
With our present tariff formed for the porpomof creating revenue and not for protection, andgold at a premium of fifthepiretyr cent. ororethemporters of wool find paying occupationgone. Whilst the 'wool grower, for the firsttime In years, finds his government incidentallyprotecting his interest, thereby enabling him toget a mote just price for hie commodity than hehas obtained since the incoming of warprices inall things else.
The patriotism of the wool buyers by theirdisinterested perception have discovered thecertainty of a (Nick and gloriousz.victon to beachieved by the army of 0 moral Sherman isGeorgia, thus ensuring a. enormous gusn-of cotton to the north, (how do they know

whether their lamuch or little cotton there?)which hurt, they think, very lamer"Y inurethe price of wool. Grant, for the sake of ergo
ment, that Gen. Sherman shall quickly achievesuch a glorious victor}' as willgladden the heart
of every Unionhit, an that it willsecure for the
North millions of bales of cotton, or mere than
the South has ever produced in a I ear. It is
evident that it cannot be gotten to market and
manufactured into.heetry cotton stuffs for fall
use. If we should he so fortunate as to get a
large supply of cotton its first natural; ission
would be to bring down, into seeing and feelingdistance, the price of ahirting and other articlesof cotton fabrics, calicos, &a, for winter Andspring use. In fact, Unless there be more cottonattainable quickly than is probable in the rebelStates, woolen goods must raise this fall andwinter to an extent that is alarming to the phil-antrophiat (taking into consideration our poor-.er population).

Wool in this and adjoining counties !shriek at960 to 10;tendency upward.
The U. f 3 Econcimfif of the .16th says :
"Ouradvicnto wool growers.and importers isto hold on, nd for manufacturem to buy itiltheycan get. Thereis no. reason at all why woolshould decline and there's a dozen:reasons whyIt should.advancei InDecember last fleece woolwaslllahntriOcwhen -geld was:Mend now gold is260elnithedut/ on foteiga .14. 11161 Y Imicreseed,yetthe adyanneen dlnaretio is 'not in.proPortion.July.and Angnit trliths in which then:root,uade and this year istoo ex.ception,especially' n on a tight mopey- mr.r.het.
TheOhio Parisi* oZ the 16th says :
"In somejof thebe*t wool districts in Ohioprices haveran .freely let etlei 10 for wool

from first hands. According to present !awaits.floe we should say that nine-tenths of the WOO!of Ohio haspassed out of the handsof the pro-d users."
From the best infonnntion wecan obtain we .are satisfied four-fifths of the whole wool clip or. •1664 has passed intothe hands of manufactured • - 'and speculators. =(The producers not now hold-ing exceeding one-fifth of the clip of the United:.,States.
Prices in this and adjoiningfirm at iibe to 111 10 VI lb, and wo feel certainmust soon ad,/laPe•• -

Pittsburgh Fie TraitMarket.P/TTEIBITINII, July 23, 1834.The market continues arm with an active de.wand for Pig Iron. The late advance have bee=maintained there being no falliAg off' in thetransactions. The stock on hand is lot large-,_The following are the latest quotations, cashrates:
All pig iron reports are based thus :Sand pig Iron, 2,268 Is to the ton.Chill pig iron, ;240 do doBlooms, 2460 do do_No.3 Anthracite,

No. 2 AnthraciteNo. I Anthracite.
harcoal

Diarrhoea.
DIXON'S AROXSTIO

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIT,E

Is the only safe and sure ours. It eon-tains noopiumor deleteriousdrags, no min-eral or other injurious compounds 001712111111,
to remedies generally sold for this dims of ‘•

disease. It is soefficacious that Physiciansvery generally use it in their practice's: .all chronic and dangerous oases.
Stir Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt- '

fel compositions, • (many of ,mhiobrioder-mine and ruin the-oonstitatioit,) when youeonobtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as 'Blackberries ,theanselves.
Ask for Dixon's BIJOSCHEZET CMIXOrA-

TivR, and see that the proprietor'enatne iswritten on die outside wrapPeetif bet-.tie. Prepared only by

~~: ~1- r

w

Sole Propriegor, CINCINNATI.
For eale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 eta.) 260., 600. and

SI. per Bottle.

wHJECICLE.R. At. wu.susva
HIGHEST PREMIUM

acic.sirrurcii.

SEWINGMACJjLN
THE OHEAPEST,

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,
Principal Office and Wholesale Emporium,"

NO. 27 FIFTH _ST.
Three doors below Bank Blanc,

WM. SUMNER &

TERN AGENTS
•

.

rEirrdtur, NIC

Dr. Cutter-e'
ENGLISH BITTEii,S.

A inire curefor #tempprzpoe!
• ,1;11Dr. J.C.AyerFath' tii c

Medcines.
DR. D. JAYNES & SOWN;

VAMEL'y MEIDICINMS.
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonio and Pills.

Celebrated Bueliu..Bt. Sarpaparilla,
And ell other Family Medicine* atiVisitfound genuine et the

PITTSEURGII 10101,119gdg
Torren.ce & M'Garr.

Corner of Weaker street andVoißth.
Drugs, hledluinps, Cl3e.tqicalss.rerfvunprYtPaints,I • . H••Oils, Leadri7erdineirtltruitith, Trnues,

,Supporters; Shlulder Bracer,
And all articles usually found inDrug Stores of
first quality, for sale min,

T4FLIZENCE & BI'GAIIII,
No. 70 Market street, cornerof Fourth.febl

/TY REAP AUCTION 8/11.41X 08i zooQ,W beautifulRulichnosDOtalltMaplititibdivi-stun of Bradickstleld, Allegheny .county, Pa.,on hiONDAY AFTERNOON, Jsuly25th .ht 2o'clock, on the promisee. This• inteieetitig lo-cahty, handsomely situated ntilneofPittsburgh on the*three gteat WorOUgttes,Monongahela Raver, tho fJohnellaville and thePennsylvania Railroads is sufficiently known.The lots to be 401d, nentrelly located on thePlank Road, Connellsvillb.RAUMWsinh Mon-ongahela River, vary in size from 20 to NO feetfront, by from. 100 to,4oo•feetditeD,lAt'erntoatbeautifully situated for building. They arevalued at front MOto WOO .each,- add lWillbe sold without reserve to the highest, bidder, ifonly one-half the appraised value in bid Tolitartthem, on the easy terms of one-third cash, bal.ance in oue and two years with interest, seen,-mi by mort gage on the premises. ea' cash to popaid on earth lot when sold, to be deducted frontcash payment. Plans can be procured at theAuction Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street.Nometv—Extra Fxcursion Trains of ten carseach, will leave both the tionnelleville and thePennsylvania Depots, at the same hour, 1 --clock, on the dayoriatcete,. ark/Rake passengersto and from ;the eale, returning before To'clock someday, Tickets. only lo centa-eachway. , AS ArILWAINE, Auelloher.Jy2l-4t

Orrics or 'Taw •• ' ' r,PITTS" Fv.Wrwraccar-ertioaoon'ArVortattoPittsNrgO, 11.,JUVeifitlitIirIiWIDIONDHs gio ikgkx,nl..I_, RECTORS 'otitis Convent litivilEhi daydeclared a dividend of 2,1 i percent. onthe shares'of-the orlYinallPiPal 091.0(7 45470rnY,parable:Oren. of INVOlunen tact- tea -afterthe 6th of AUGUSTproximo, a the °Mee ofthe Company. in ,thiaaityand.-atirthaptransferegencY, WinalOW, ' laider.A.co,No:* fa Wanstreet, New • Yorki . • 40--• thrt,stocklfolliers asregistered. at.therespoutiviitrffices: • The' trans-fer boolusoftheA:clr l7, l44ll closeonthe dOihDAYDY of JilLY,lnit.,ll .4lol9lock, p. to., and Iv"fteai closed until the o th day cf August there.ar. BY order.:catheßoard.'JylikaA" W. N. BARNES, Secretor.pv_
trBLS tioAPPAXELm&Po.PLOit000 arthring this davon& dfor sole_ tyPATTERSON AZOSION,No. 0 Wood at.

PALMS OP PIG 18.0 N PEP. TON.co/tone Coal Smelted, from S. -

ore
• 0 daysSALES OF HANGING noon PIG nxow.no tone HangingRock Charcoal,apolite bland' " •

B LOU:lid—Was firm and In fair demand. Wequote : ; .
No. 1 Juniata Nooma, $l5O-oaah :

DYSENTERY'S

el.) 83
10 13

. 9 38
.9 38

..8 88


